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A COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGICIAL  STUDY OF COWPEA AND PEANUT
GROWN  IN SPECIALIZED POTS

D  J.  M,  Annerose, H. Roy-Macauley and M. C. Nwalozie

Centre d’Etudes Rigionai  pour I’Amélioration de J’Adaptation  à la Sécheresse (CERAAS),  RI”
59, Bambey, Senegal.

Introduction
Cowpca and pennut react  remarkably  difièrcntly  and yet show eficient mechanisms  of
adaptation to soi1 drying (Turk et al., 1980; Annerose  1990). Some of these dit’tèrences  hnvc
been rcvealed aRer  plant water status measurements 1Jnder  soi1 drying conditions, cowpca
maintains  a relatively high leafrelative water content (RWC) and water potential (Y,),
whcreas n drap in these parameters is ob.served  in peanut. However, thc.se  results  have been
obtained with plants grown separately, with possible variations in soi1 conditions of the
different pots or plots. The rnaintenancc  of a higher leaf water status by cowpea than pcanur
may bc  due to events taking place in its mots,  which may be  bctter undcrstood  when the plants
are grown in a common pot.

Methods
Cowpea,  (klghu  unguiculum  [L.] Walp),  variety  58-11 1,  and groundnut. (:lrachis  h.~~grrw
L,.),  variety 55-437, were grown on sandy soi]  packed to a bulk density of 1.45 g cm . n
Ii70 cm’  capacity  PVC pots. Each pot was divided into two equal vertical halves with a tint.
plastic mesh which allowed unrestricted water movement between, but confined  roots  to thr
two halves. Sceds  werc sown in each half of the pot in suçh a manner that allowed either a.r
association between the two species or of the same species, with a maximum of two plants pcr
pot. Thc experimcnt  was a completely randomised design with treatment replicatcd  four timirs.
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was  suspended on day 26 afier  sowing to  induce soit  moisture stress which lastcd for 17 da?:$,
while  irrigation contînued  for non-stres.scd  plants. Maximum irradiante  at midday in the
glasshouse  was greater than 1000 umol me2 se’;  temperature was 18°C to 22°C at night. and
39°C IO  50°C  in the day. Day length was 13 h. C;~as  exchange. Y,, and RWC measurements
were made.

Results
There were no significant  differences  in the leaf water status of the two species whcn growr
either in association or separately, under irrigated conditions (Fig. 1). 1 Indcr  soi1 drying
ç:mditions,  thc 1eafRWC  and YL  of pcanut decreased more rapidly  when associatcd uïth
cowpea than with peanut (Fig. 2). Cowpea maintained relatively high leaf  RW(’  and Y’,,
(Fig. 2).  A similar  pattern in midday stomatal conductance and transpiration rate was obsericd
in both species under soi1 drying conditions (Fig. 3).
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Fig.  1 Ixafrclative  watm Content(a,  b and ç)and
water potential (d,  e and  f) of irrigated plants of
peanut (A  Vpeanul  ( ), covvpea  (*)/cowpea  ( ).
and  cowpea ( n )/peanut  ( ) associated in the
satne  pot.
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Fig. 2. Leaf relative water content (a, b
and c) and water potential (d, c and f,
of peanut (.)/peanut ( ). cowpea ( l )/
cowpea ( ), and cowpea (m )/peanut  ( )
plants, associated in the  same pot under
soi1  drying conditions. Soi1  drying commenced
on day 26 aher  sowing, and lasted
for 17 days.
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Fig. 3 Stomatal conductance (a) and transpiration (b) of cowpea (W )/peanut ( )
plants associated in the same pot undcr  soi1 drying conditions. Soit drying
commenccd on day 26 after sowing and  lasted for 17 days.

( ‘onclusions
1 !nder  humid conditions. soi1 water extracting  mechanisms  ofcowpea were not intluencittg
Tvater uptake of peanut. Under soi1 drying conditions, however, the roots of çowpea scem to
bave  a higher water cctracting  capacity, thus rendering the association cowpea/peanut
(ietrimental to peanut. Thc observed similar  pattem in midday stomatal conductance and
transpiration rate in bath species may further  confirm that the high leafwater  status maintamed
1%~  cowpea was due to a more efficient water absorbing capacity of its roots.


